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FRESH
'EVERYDAY

From .

SUNNY SIDE FARM
Fancy Luscious

PEACHES
35c. Basket

TOMATOES and
GREEN PEPPERS,

20c. Basket.
These Peaches and Tomatoes

are carefully selected and we
recommend them to our discrim-
iating patrons.

Manning Grocery Co.

Sell your tobacco in Manning.

Several from this town went over to
the Olanta pienic last Saturday.
Mr. S. R. Tobias sent us a full grown

and open cotton boll last Thursday
Mr. J. G.1Slaughter. one of Manning's

tobacco buyers, spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. G. G. Haselden of Georgetown
rs in Manning visiting her mother Mrs.
S. M. Wells.
Mr. Braxton King of Clinton, has

been on a visit to his brother, Mr. W'
G. King in Manning.

-Mr. T. F. Coffey and family left Mon-
day morning for Blowing Rock, N. C.4
going through by automobile.

Dr. "Billy" Barron of Columbia,
tamedown to go oa a fishing trip with
his friends, and they hiked out yes-
terday.

Attention -is directed to the announce
ma of Mr. N. G. Broad way, w::o. is a
candidate for the office of Magistrate
zt 'arvifle.'

Mr. P. H. Iachcotte, the jewelry
merchant of Columbia, passed through
Manning' yesterday on his way to

*Georgetown.

*MissGeorgie Mitchum who has been
visiting relatives in Williamsburg and
Georgetown, for six weeks returned
*home last Wednesday..

They have alligators in Williams-
-burg thbat blockr the public roads -and
*prevent automobiles from piassing.
Thoe are some alligators.a

*Mr. George W. Williams, and family
wueohave been living in North Caro-
lina, are a' he home of their parents,
Mr. and. Mrs. S. C. Williams.

Tobacco sold yesterday on the floors
of the Cotbran & Moore warehouse for
M. W. Wilson of Jordan, from 17 1-2c.
to 25c. per pound. These, 'boys are
working bard to secure business.

The ladies of t.he -Pinewood Baptist
church will serve dinner on the church
lawn Saturday August 1st. Proceeds
-are to helo lift a balance still due on
he pews.

The man who saspires to political
office and depends upon dragging .his
opponent down by. virtuperation,
*abuse, and misrepresentation is relying
upon a mighty poor prop.

The ladies aid society of the Pres-
byterian church at Pinewood are
planning to serve .dinner on Friday
August 14th, this being .the day and
date of the county easnparigners appear-
ane.e here.

Read what was done at Clark's ware-
house in this'issue. Clark "is an old
rat in the barn" arnd the people have
every confidence in him as is evidenced
by the quantity Qf tobacco that is daily

, placed upon his floors.

A party consisting of the following
left Home Lake yesterday morning on
a cruise down Black River to Kingstree
W. S. Plowden, W. T. Lesesne, W. T.
Lesesne, Jr , A. I- Barron, A. P. Btar
gess and Dr. W. Rt. Barren of Colum*
bia.
The commissioners of public works

bave selected the Shand E.ngineering
Company of Columbia to do the engi*
neering work for the water-works it
Manning. Mr. Shand is the gentleman
who made the plans for the couri
house.

Mr. L A. Searson the expert ac.
*countant recently employed to investi-
gate the floancial condition of tbe coun
ty spent Friday night in Manning. He
had a talk with the Senator, and prom
ised to make up for himn a concrete
statement that he will be able to be
guided by ie.

The Town Council has named the
following gentlemen as the Seweragt
Commissioners. Mayor A. U. Brad
ham, Aldermen E. S. Ervin, ana R~. C
Wells. Nessrs. WV. M. Plowden and L
H. Harvin. These gentlemen wil
have the handling of the $1.000 bonds
and the contracting for the system.

We want all of our readers and es

pecially those who grow tobacco ii

read the advertisement in this issue o
Cothran and Moore the proprietors o
the Central Warebouse. These tw<
young men are going after the bust
ness with a view of building up a rep
utation, e.nd your patronane will hell
them do it.

We direct attention to the advertise
ment of the McCollum Brothers in thi
issue. This concern has been doin:
business with the people of Clarendol
and tbe surrounding counties for years
and they have grown from a small be
ginning until they are looked upon a
standing with the bighest. Whbat don
it? The square deal.

Those who failed to enroll on th
Democratic club books are now debar
red from voting in the primary, an
they have themselves to blame, bt.
esuse. warning has repeated!
been given, not only through the new:
pip~ers but personal pleas, and no ont
can complain if he has lost a privileg
that he shnnld hold dear to him.

The warehousemen of this town are

0 certainly hustling for the tobacco btsi-
ness and those who are not afraid of a

little expense are getting it. Go to
these houses any day and you will find
farmers from sections that have tried

Lother markets but prefer to do business
with the warehouses in Manning.
Bring your tobacco to The Times ad-
vertisers.

Affidavits are almost as worthless
y these days as are the words and charg-

es of many men. It is said that an.-
body will sign a petition, and it may al-
so he said that affidavits are about as

. asily procured especially in matters
affecting partizan politics. Therefore
it is well to give very little credence to
the atdidavit-maker, or the affidarit
producer.
The Times editor was especially fav-

ored-the past week. Mr. J. L. John-
son of Davis Station, brought him some
nice water and muskmellons, Mr. Clar-
ence Mathias of near Manning brought
him a tine melon, and Mr. Clifford
Lloyd brought him a pair of the finest
and prettiest Elberta peaches he has ev--

er seen The Lord loves a cheerful
receiver as well as a chenrfl 'giver.
Next.

Died at Dallas, Texas Miss Harriett
Estelle Harvin on July 18th. aged 47
vears and 9 months. Miss Harvin was
from Clarenaon county, a daughter of
the late Samuel W. Harvin, and she
leaves one sister surviving, Mrs. B. P.
Broadway, who brought the body to its
last resting place. The funeral took
plaee last Wednesday Rev. M. J. Kyser
of Paxville conducted the service. The
pallbearers were the old bchoolmates
of the deceased.

The Times of last week underestima-
ted the amount of tobacco placed on

the filoors of the warehouses in Man-
ning last Wednesday the opening day.
It made its estimate in the early part
of the day when it thought the bulk of
the tobacco had arrived, but subse-
quently about as muc4 came in. It
was the biggest "break" ever pulleg
off in Manning, and the books of the
warehouses show the act,.:al weigu. to
have been 97.000 pounds. The prices
were satikfactory.

Last. Monday was motion day with
Judge Wilson. He had before him a

large part of the Sumter Bar, arguing
motions for iojunctions, and other caus-

es There was a habeas corpus pro-
ceeding in which application was made
for bail in the case of the State against
Lorenza Perry, and Ellen Perry,
charged with the killine of Lorenza
Perry Sr., on the farm of J. C. Stukes
near Brogden's. Bail was granted in
the sum of $1000, each. Among the
lawyers present were Hon J. H. Clif-
ton, Davis Moise, Harmon Moise,
Hugh Hayneswortb, A. B. Stuckey.
There-is a splendid opportunity for

Boys and Girls to.learn to save and at
the same time get well paid for it.
Read the advertisemeut of Leon Wein-
berg in this issue and see what he will
do for those who save Sunshine Biscuit
Labels. This is a contest with some-

thing worth contesting for. It means
an automobile for some boy or girl.
Get ready now and buy the Sunshine
biscuits, and whatever you do save the
labels. The automobile is.on exhibi-
tion at Mr. Weinberg's store the home
of Good Things To Eat. Weinberg al-
wa) s carries a splendid line of good-up
to-date groceries, and the eviaence of
his giving his trade satisfaction is found
in ttie large trade he has built up in
the town and the country. Remember
the contss begins August 1st, and
c!oses September 15th It is your au-
tonobile if you win it.

Upon a telegraphic request from the
Sheriff of Sampson County North Car-
olina, Policeman Ciark arrested a
young white man by the name of An-
drew C. Jones, charged with having
been convicted in Sampson County of
selling liquor, sentenced to two years
on the chaingang and escaping there-
from. Jones was lodgea in jail. Yes-
terday Policeman Dunlop andi Chand-
ler from Sumter came here and wanted
o take the young man with them, bit
the autborities here very properly de-
clined to turn him oyer, an'd wired the
North Carolina Sheriff to come for his
mian. Jones is now in jail and when
the proper officer armed with the prop-
er authority comes he will .be turned
over. The young man was working in
one of the garages here, and conduct-
ed himself circumspectly. The sympa-
thy of his newly made acquaintances
here is with him.

Died at the home of his father Mr.
W. .T. Tobias, in Manning last Monday
evening, Mr. W- Martin Tobias, the'
last child of Mr. W. T. Tobias, aged
6 years. The deceased was reared in
Manning and here learned the printers
trade, after serving faithfujyy on thei
newspapers here he went to Kingstree,
Florence and other towns. He later|
moved to Alabama, and worked his|
way up in his calling until at the timeihe' was stricken with the malady
which took him off, he was editor and!
proprietor, of two newspapers. TheI
Suligent Standard published in the;
own in which he iive~d, and The Win-|
field Watchman. He was married on Jan:
uary 10th of this year to Miss Addie.
May Williams of Baxley Georgia .

Martin Tobias was a bright young
man, full of promise, and a character
which impressed itself upon those with
whom he came in cogtact. The
funeral took place yesterday afternoon
Rev. L. P. McCord pastor of the Pres-
byterian church conducted the service.
Mr. Tobias leaves a young widow and
his aged father to mo-urn his loss, and
a host of friends here and in Sulligent
where he made his home.

Olanta Enjoyed Big Day.
Saturday witnessed the largest gath-

ering in this town that has been seen
here for a many year, the occasion be-
ing what is locally called "the old sol-
diers' picnic." It is estimated that be-
tween seven and eight thousand peo-
ple were here. The day was a scorch-
ing hot one, but is seemed only to fire
the enthusiasm of the crowd. Every
one appeared happy and contented and
in good humor and no unpleasantness
marred the day. -The town authorities;
took the wise precaution of closing
"the power-house," as the dispensary
is termed, and not a single case of
drunkenness was noted, and the extra
force of palicemen put on for the day-
found business dull.

The Hon. J W. Rtagsdale delivered
the address to the Veteraus, and
charmed his hearers with his glowing
tribute to the "Lost Cause."
Many counties were represented and

the -'ever present" politician was here
seeking the hand (and vote) of the
-"dear people."
The Alcolu Railroad is to put oc an-

other train in August. This wvili be a
reat help to Olanta in many way s. It

will enable one to get in and out the
-same day, and it is hoped that the au-
horiies wviil see that the mail will
come that way, too.
Tobacco is coming in every day, and

prices are good. T'he farmers is well
pleased at being able to find so excel-
lent a market at his door.
The long continued drought is injur-

ing corn, and even cotton is showing
'ieeffects.

Methodist Church.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Mr. Jos.
Sprott, superintendent. P-ublic Ser-
iceat 11:00 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. con-

ducted by [Rev. John B Wilson. Ep-
w.eth League, t6 p. mn. Prayer meet-
iuovThursy'6:15. T1he public is car-
ily invited~to attend all the services

herein named.
G. P. WATsoN,

A Bri:liant Function
"lro the nuptial bower

I led her blushing like the morn: all
Heaven

And happy constellations on the hour
Shed their selectest intluence: the earth
Gave sign of gratulation:and each hill:
Joyous the birds; fresh gales and gen-

tle airs
Whispered it to the woods, and from

their wings
Flung rose. flung odors from the spicy

shrub."
The marriage of Ensign James

Thomas 'lathews and Isabel Uradham
last Wednesday eveninir in the Presby-
terian Church in Manning was one of
the most brilliant in the history of this
town. The splendid edifice was tilled
with admiring frieuds, the decorations
were tnost. ;astily arranged, and the
occasion a great social evect. The
church was decorated with ferns and
with the flags of the nation; the flours
were carpeted ,with red, white, and
blue buntirn: the picture was indeed
bristling with American ardor. We
have no besitencv in saying the cere-
mony was the prettiest we ever saw.
and those who had charge of the ar-

rangements must feel proud of their
efforts.
The ushers Messrs. J. W. Wideman

and H. H. Bradham long before the
arrival of the bridal party were kept
busy set.ting the large congregation,
and to get everybody comfortably seat-
ed they at times were put to it, never-

theless by the time the party appeared,
the congregated relatives and friends,
were ready to receive them. The gen-
lemen of-the party were, in the full

dress uniform of the United States
navy, and each and all of them were

soldiery in their bearing.
The groom was attended by the fol-

lowing comrades: Ensigns Lee. Quar-
les, Warrell. and Pannoyer, all of the
United States Battleship New Hamv-
shire, their beautiful uniforms with
their chevrons and epaulettes of gold,
and their swords swinging at their
sides was greatly admired, and which
added much to the brilliancy of the oc-
casion.
Miss Myrtle McDonald of Ludowich

Ga., accompanied by Miss Mary Purdy
of Sumter, were the first of the p rty
to enter and this was accep:,ed as a sig-
al that the bride was coming: to the
accompanimeut of Miss McDonald on
the piano, Miss Purdy with full thro:at
ed melody sang "Becaus"." as the
sweet words enshrined in song, like an

echo was fading away. Miss McDonald
truck up the wedding 'iareb, ' its in-
piring notes the party marched into
the church-the ladies from the Sun-
day School room in the rear, and the
Zentlemen from the vestibule in the
front.
Rev. H. K. Williams pastor of the
Clarendon Baptist Church at Alcolu.
ascorted by one of the young naval
>ffcers marched into the church took
heir positions upon the rostrum, fol-
lowed in order by the bridal party,
aking their respective places; while
he ceremony was being conducted,
M1iss Purdy sweetly and softly render-
ed with appropriate effect"Oh Promise
me" Rev.Williams conducted this ser-
ice in accordance with the elaborate
nd beautiful Episcopal ritual using the
ring, bis voice was heard in every part
>f the edifice as every ear was attuned
o catch the solemn words and the re-

sponses from the happy pair, becaase,
"Thus in the Etst they are extreme-

ly strict,
And wedlock and a- padlock mean

the same."
But as the story of this happy event

s better told by Miss Tood in The
Xews and Courier, than it can be por-
rayed by the writer .we take the
iberty of reproducing it here.
Decidedly unique and withal one of

the prettiest marriage ceremonies ever
v'itnessed in Manning took place Wed-
esday night, in the Manning Presby-
~eran Church when Miss Isabelle Brad-
~am became the bride of James Thoat-
s Mathews, ensign in the United
3tates navy. The edifice was beauti-
ru'ly decorated with the national colors
ud'potted ferns and there was an im-
nene gathering of relatives and
rriends to wvitness the interesting eer
~monv. The groom and his attending
'riends,Ensigns Lee, Quaries, Warrell
tnd Pennover, all of the U. Sj S. New
ampsire, wore full dress navy uni-
~rms, including epaulets, swords and
elts The Rev. H. K. Wiliiams, pastor
f the Clarendon Baptist Church, was
he officiating minister, using the ring
~eremony. The bridesmaids were Miss
~lizabeth Fretwell of Anderson, Miss
ouise Henby of Anderson, Miss Willie
~ulivan Honea Path, Miss Catherine
alivan of Anderson, Miss Bess Har-
in and M\iss Virginia Wilson of Man-
ine They were all drcssed in yellow
~repe meteor en traine and carried
ouquets of white carnations and ferns.
rhe maid of honor was the bride's sis-
ter. Miss Caro Bradham, who wvore a
own of pink chiffon with pearl trim-
nines. The dames of honor were Mrs.

V. P. Wa nnamaker of Orangeburg,and
1rs. Allen Bradham of Manning, who;
ore dresses of white crepe meteor:
A'ith lace trimmings. There were two=

ittle flower girls dressed in white, Miss
sertrude Watinamaker and Misss Lella
slay Williams, while the ring beairer
as Master Herman Bradham, Jr., who
ore a white sailor suit and bore the
ing on a miniature sword. Just before
,hebridal party entered the church

Iiss Mary Purdy, of Sumiler, sang
'Beause," and during the ceremony
;hesang very softly "Oh Promise Me."
rhewedding march was played by Miss
dvrtle McDonald, of Ludowich, Geor-
i. The bride was given in marriage
vher older brother, the Hon. A. C.
Bradham. She wore an elaborate gown
f white duchess satin, court train,
vitha lace and pearl trimmings, and her
veilwas caught up with lillies of the
allev. She carried a bouquet of bride's
roses'lillies of the valley and ferns.
Following, the marriage ceremony a
recetion was held at the home of the
bride's parents, the Hon and .M rs. D.
M.Bradham, wvhen a host of friends ex

tended the happy couple hearty con-
reatulations and best wishes. The
bride and bridesmaids cut the wedding.
ake with the groom's sword, Miss
Caro Bradham cutting the ring, Miss
Louise Henry the thimble. Miss Vir-
ginia Wilson the dime and Miss Bess
(arvin the tack.
The bride was the recipient of a
vast array of handsome and costly
presents. ~The souvinirs given the
guests at the reception were miniature

silk flags and the decorations of the
bride's table were the national colors
andminiature ships.
Mr. and Mrs. Mathews left by auto-

:obile for Lanes, where they took a
train on the Atlantic Coast T 'ne for
New York, Niagara and oi. points
North.

Baptist Church.
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. lE. L.
Wikns' Superintendent. Morning
worship 11 a. m. Evenin.g service 8:30)
p. The iastor wizll pre ich at both
services. ?rmeltnette to the chi!-
dren will p. - ede the muoring sermon.

J. A. ANSLEY.
Pastor.

.Notice.
All persons are hereby forbidden to

trespass on lands of J. WV. Rhiamn in
Calvary and Sammy Swamp towxnships.
Any one .violating said notice shall be
dealt with according to law.

J. WV. RHAME.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apley to the J1udge of Probate.

for Clarendoni Counity, on the 2Sthi day
of August 1914. at 11 o'clock A. M., for
letters of diischarge as Guiatdian for'
Thomas W\illarid Flem mi ng, former' a
minor. J1H. DVI3OSI'

'Guardian.
New /..;n, S L July.Ini l1914.

A Splendid Demonstration of Affection.
The admirers of lev. D F. McLer

don the noted Evangelist, who cor
ducted so successfully a series of meet
ings in this town and at Pinewood
paid him a visit last Sunday mornin
at Oats in Darlington countj, wher
Mr. McLendon is now euaged in hi
work of saving souls, and holding th
lght to the feet, of the unwary tha
thter might guide their steps aright
and become shining examples of eleai
living.
Oats is a spot in ''God's country," i

i- situated within siht of old Lydia
onthe oneside, and the *Old Gull.
Church" on the other, it is nestled i.
the center of a magnilicient, section o
farming country, a-I it., and the sur

rounding sectton is . '>pled with "thi
salt of the earth." Tnese people aro

strangers to none. 'hei- homes are al
ways open to honest people-go wher
you wi:I for miles in that portion c

Darlington county, it i, the same way
the latcl-stringS of Ohe homes hang! o,
the outside, with uae imaginary in
scription "oull. and it shall be opene<
unto thee, enter, and what ye seel
shall ye find, the lamb and the childret
shall t3 placed on the sacrificial alta1
for those who partake of our hospitalit
and none shall go away discontented or

weary." The writer knows tAis people
that is to say, he knew the ancestors o
most of them, and did their offspring
no:, continue the custom of the fore,
fathers, it would indeed be regarded
sacrilege by the remaining of the oldex
ones, it would make their wrinkled
faces burn with shame; but they need
have no concern along this line, like
father like son, the traditions of the
fathers are revered by the younger
generation. It was the good fortune
of the writer to spend one year of the
happiest days of his younger life
among those people. and, he verily
believes that in this association there
was inculcated in him many of the
principles and sentiments which today
abide with them, and which they hold
to and cherish. It was therefore, of
especial interest to him that he went
with the party to manifest the regard
of this county for that wonderful man
who has consecrated his life for the
uolift of his fellowman.
The party left Manning in six auto.

mobiles at an early hour, six o'clock,
and toured through Clarendon, Sumter
Lee and Darlington counties, arriving
at Oats about 10:30 in time fdr the
moruing service. We were received
with open arms by Mr. McLendon, his
appreciation of this splendid demon
stration touched him deeply, and it
was appreciated by the large assem-
b'age who were present to worship.
Rev. "Reub:n" Humphreys the pastor
expressed the feeling of his people for
this visit, and it seernzd to ui that even
the little children realized the wean-
ing of twenty nine men travelling over

sixty miles to hear a man preach; as
one little girl expressed it to the
writer "You all must like Mr. Mac.'
That little girl struck the key note,
and'in those few words interpreted
the real meaning of itwenty seven :cLa
from Manning, and one lady aud gen
leman from Pinewood travellin
through hot sun and clouds of dust for
sixty miles to attend a religious service.
Yes, we "like Mr. Mac." Why?

Because, he came amongst us with his
soul burning with the fervor of his
earnestness. He came to bring a mes-

sage of love. He came as few men can

come, to speak plain and without leav-
ing scars of irritit-on. He unsheathed
his sword and proceeded to strike with-
out respect to individuals. He smote
where the smotitng'was needed; where
men were shackled with pride or ig-
norance, he released then from their
fetters and set them free. He is a MAN,
and that is why he won the hearts of
this people, and if God spares his life
he will win the hearts of many thous-
ands more
We attended two services at the tent,

and at each there was a large congre-
gation, to each, he preached powerful
semons. His descriptive powers are
inexhaustable, his comparison% are
onderful, and his vocabulary of

phrases, some of them seemingly un-
conventional leave these sound ringing
in the ear for time to come. One of
the features of the mor-ning meeting.
was up:>n the arrival of the visitors,his
feeling remarks, and his requiring
them to stand up that his people may
see the people who tbus honored him.
He preache:d a magnificient sermon, it
was tear fetching and heart consoling-
it was as impressive a sermon as we

have ever listened at, and was worth
the trip to hear.
When this service was over, then it

was the visiso's became the victims of
ush, everybody wanted us to go to

dinier with them, whic~h of course was
impossible; so we agreed to bU- divided
up in parts, and thus let as many of tbe
party be the recipients of the hospital-
itv of these kind people as possible.
Te writer with Messrs. R. H. Davis,
F. L. Wolf, T. H. Timmons went to
the home of .i r. Henry Josey and there
we enjoyed his hospitality such as only
the descendant of the old stock could dia-
pense as his foirebears would have done.
Atthis home we met an aged friend

whom we knew in the years gzone by,
sheno longet is that vivacious and
sprightly soul who was the life of the
community 38 years ago, but sihe is

bent with aae and her bait- is crowned
with the frosts of 75 winters, when she
took our band and told uis she rememn-
bered when we used to visit her home,
together with the boys and girns of the
community, we almost felt like embrac-
ing the geod old soul, as a token of our
appreciation of the days she alluded to,
and the remarkable memory she dts-
played. She now lives with her daugh
ter Mrs. Henry Josey and enjoys their
loving kindness, and the romping uf
her grand, and gr-eat-grandchild-en.
May her days continue to be blessed
and long, and her mind be as clear as
when we saw her Sunday. All of our
party enjoyed every moment of our-
stay in tnis nome,-it was really home.
'1be after-noon service was also large-
attended, and the peopyle heard an-

other splendid deliverance. Tney
heard the scripture defined in language
that he who runs may i-ead. There
were two features to this meeting both
of which were unexpected. One was,
M. McLeardon anirunced that persons
in the atudience repeat a verse of scrip-
tnt-e and lhe would tell them where
they can tind it in the bible. The con-
gregation for several minutes fired _at
him the verses, and without hesitation
he would give them the chapter and
verse, and sometimes a person would
get his ver-se a little mixed and the
reacher would repeat it for him or
oe. always following with where the
paiicular verse can be found.
Then he aunounced that, for- the bene-
it of the visitors, lie had asked the col
ored people~to sing, and their were in
that congregation a large numnbet- o
negroes, their singing was beautiful,
such ful sweet voic-s, such time and
such r-hymth is se:domn heard. These
voces seemed to add an additional fer-
vor to the words, and as the swayin~a
rhinth went thtrough that congrega
tion ever-ybody moved in unison with
it.. No wonder "niggers shout-"

CThe people wanted us to stay ove:
for the night service, and pr-otnised un
more sur-prises in the way of singing
but the distance was great and wye al
ha- to tget back home, so amid the ur
ent invitations to return we hoarde(
our cat-s and wended out- way to Harts
vile. Most of us had never heen thera
befoe, it is a very pretty town, wido
and wveil shaded streets. splendit
stores, and lovely houses, 'evr
Ithing has an air of a youns
cityv well kept and splendidly governed
IWe snck two former Clarendon boy.
thee. dtr. R. D). Bateman, and Mr.
A. K. Durham, these gentlemen were
vrv courteous in their attentions: no

bdshudgo to Hartsvirle withiou
viiigtestore of J. L. Coker Co

It is without doubt the finest we be
lieve in the South, there is no town o

120.000 inhabitants in the United State
that can excell this establishment

TO

CLALi
The Mirket
eleven cents

Felder Brothers sold 989 pou
Eli Samuel..... sold 140 poa
Eli Samuel..... sold 70 pou
W. G. Strange. sold 715 pox
W. G. Strange. sold 390 pou
Ed. Bertrand... sold 395 pou
1'.t Bertrand... sold 145 pou
A. Tomlin.... sold 432 pou:
J. P. Collins... sold 281 pow
R. C. Morris.... sold 205 poui
J. H. Johnson.. sold 435 pou,

Every pile of Tobacc<
Come to see me.

CLAR

Through th kindness of Messrs. Cly-
burn and Wigginsithe doors of this
store were opened to us for our inspec
tion, and it was really marvelous to see
how well organized and well kept this
establishment' is. The -a a n y
departments. are kept as neat as a pin,
and even the beef market is a delibt
to enter. We had beard of the Coker
store, but we confess it was a revela-
tion to us. After taking in this beauti-
ful town to the extent of our limited time
we headed our way homeward and ar-
rived back in Manning at 1:30 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Broughton of Pine-
wood. arrived at Oats ahead of the Man-
ning party and remained over. The
following was the party:
Car No. I-J. D. Gerald, Jos. L.

Wells, H. C. McKelvey, C. N. Sprott,
Harry Gerald.
No. 2-W. G. King, W. G. King, Jr.,

S. C. Williams, Bates Gerald, W. A.
Dyson.
No. 3-R. R Jenkinson, B. W. Hol-

laday, Joel Ridgeway, T. M. Wells.
No. 4-R. E. Harlee, Leon Galloway.

J. W. Patrick, C. W. Wells.
No. 5-F. L. Wolfe, R. H. Davis,

T. H. Timmons, Louis Appelt.
No. 6-J. E. Davis. Jr., John White,

T. M. Davis, A. G. Heriot, Willie
Cuttino.
The party breakfasted about 10

miles beyond Sumter in picnic style,
and it was a breakfast fit for the gods.
On returning we lunched at Bishop-
ville. Tne trip will long be remem-
bered by every member of the party.

It Was Hot Staff.
The mock campaign meeting which

took place last Thursday evening in
the school house for the benefit of the-
Civic League was quite a success, and
those who participated in it surely aid
give a good imitation of the modern
campaign meetings. Many of the
"skits" would have fitted the stunts of
the famous Gridiron Club that has its
banquets in Washington, where ridi-
cule is permitted to run amuck, and
those who are the victims of its shafts
must "grin and bear it," or in tbe
languageof another, "they cant help
it."
On the occasion referred -to there

were some mighty skin-chafing cracks
made, "many'a truth spoken in jest"
was the rule rather than the exception.
and while those who were the objects
of attack took their punishment good
naturedly we have no doubt that some
of them felt like Latimer's goat wben
stung by a bee as he was jumping the
fence. It was really an evening of fun
for the audience, and some of the
speeches were remarkably surprisingi,
aong the numbers most favorably
commeited on was the speech of Mr.

13 P. Fulton, whose delivery was su-

perb, and his humor real .dignified and
oriinal.. All of them aid well, acid
nowithtanding that Capt. W. C. Dav-
is'chauffeur was wearing Mr. Wide-
man' clothes, and 'Videman could not
deny it., he did splendid for a newly
married man. The presiding offiher
Mr. W. M. Plowden, performed his
arduous duty with great dignity until-
the s campaigners trained their' guns-
upon him, then he forgor, everything
and awaited the final outcome and its
consequences-"~a guilty c.oncience
was troubled."
Captain Davis' excoriation of his law
arner was that. of the typical stump*
wid-jammer, and he- went it on the
principle, when argument is lacking,
ring in abuse"
What S. Oliver O'Bryan did for the

crew was a plenty, some of his hits
buri d themselvcs deep into the hides;I
of his opponents, and brought forth
appl ause.
Herman Bradham got off some pretty

good jokes, and male an eloquent pre-
sentation of nothing which is cr'arac-
teristic of the average stump speaker.
Mr. H. I. Ellerbe remin~ded us of the

sour and disappointed candidate who is
facing an antagonistic audience, and he
r~ealizes that his voters are few and far
betwen.
Charlie Wells who gave a history of

his past life, of course leaving out parts
of it, made a fine appeal for votes and
if he keeps it up we have no doubt that
he will some day be a winner.
It is no exaggeration to say that each

and every one of the acto'rs in this
unique performance greatly entertain-
ed their hearers, much more so than
the average campaign speakers.

H storical Fact.

Io naming Clarendon's heroes who
sogloriously laid down their live~s on
thc field of bittle that of Maj Harvey
Digle was strangely omitted. None
was so consp1ictlusly heroic as his. It
was at Sharpsburg in a crisis of the
battle when our lines were heavily and
reeatedly assaulted by the enemv that.
Major Dingle commandling the Hamp-
ton Legion caught the. flair fa'm the
dying color-baearer and waiving it high
the air shouted "Legion foltow your.

fig' and ru.-hed fo'rwar. falilig
pierced by many balls. General Gary
who was acting as brigadier general
but in view of the Legiou tduring the
action, said it was the most bioody and
Idesperate ever fought by thatcommanld
and that thc conduet of Major Dmnire
Iboth in deed atnd language surpassed
Ian' act. of de4perate courmage he wit-

nesed during the war
I am unwilling that such an act of

Isuperb courage should passed into oh.
livion, but would have it engraved
beneath the photogratph of this here
and placed upon the wall of every
academy in Clarendon. It would teach
a csso~n to the rising generation
gretor and grander than ever taught
b; o~ks.

D. W. BRAu~ISORD.

Bucken's Arnica Salve
The Dest Salve In The World.

BACCO SEL

(K'S
us openel wal with high
a pound. Here art a few Sa

ad for -153 89,. .an average of 15 1-2c.
id for 16 45,. .an average of 11 3-4c-
nJ for 14 00,..an average of 20^.
id for 92 09,. .an average of 13c.
0d for 52 65,..an average of 13-12%.
3d for 67 15,..an average of 17c.
,d for 21 7.5,. .an average of 15c.
2d for 63 72,. .an average of 14 3-4c.
id for .34 08,..an average of 12c
2d for 33 82,. .an average of 16 1-2.

! for C-3 07,. .an average of 14 1-2c.

> sold on my floor gets i

Your Fi

K'S WAREF

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Highest Prices for Tob acco at Clark's
Warehouse

J. M. Stranze sold 475 lbs. at.. .16 1-2c.
A. J. Rigbv sold 775 lbs. at.. .16 1-2c.
Ben Whack sold 160 lbs. at...25c.
Ben Whack sold 196 lbs. at. .16c.
Ben Whack sold 330 lbs, at.. .14 1-2c.
Jos. E. Davis sold 2857 lbs. at .. 17c.
J. H. DuBose sold 455 lbs. at.. .15c.
E, H. William sold 305 lbs. at...16 1-2c.
D. Childers sold 275 lbs. at.. 15 1-2c.
Bring your tobacco to R. D. Clark.

For highest prices sell your tobacco
with R. D. Clark.
Big Springs Hotel, uow open and the

fare exceilent;large crowds are camping
atthe Springs and people suffering with
Itheumatism or Stomach troubles are
being benefitted. Good bathing, boat-
iug, dancing and other amusements.
Ask your agent for chieap rate ticket.
Address Big Springs Resort Co., Be-
thune, S. C.
Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool-

ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
Sold by Dickson Drug Co., druggists.
53r 6 dos3s 653 will braLk any cis e

Fe ve. or Chil.;. ? - :,, 2i , i;.

Sell your tobacco in Manning. Don't
forget the place, Cinrk's Warehouse.

Money to lend on Real Estate-Apply
to Chariton DuRant.
Tobacco is selling higher than last

year at Clark's Warehouse.
5 or 6 doses 666 will broak any case

of Fever or Chills. Price, 25 cents.

If you want to go home happy, carry
your next load of tobacco tn R. D. Clara
Campbell's Dropsyv Cure-Sure cure

for dropsy. For Sale at Dickson's
Drug Store.

Still doing business at the same old
stand, getting high prices for your to-
bacco.. R. D. Clark.

I haveon band money' to lend on
mortgages of real estate. S. Oliver
O'Bryan.

Public Welfare Department.
1'he new !iublie welfare department

of the city of Cleveland Ie prepared to
handle large charitable beiaests. This
annucement was made by the direc-
tor, Hlarris R. Cooley, at a conference
with JIames R1. Garfield. member of'
the executive committee of the Cleve-
land federation for charity and philan-
thropy. Dr. Cooley stated further that
his department is .in a position to un-
dertake welfare activities yhich in
the past have been handled entirely by
irivate philanthropy. The public wel-
fare department Is one of the features
of the new city charter of Cleveland,
which went into effect the first of the
year.

Manager For Wisconsin City.
Horicon is the first city in Wisconsin

to copy Dayton's plan of Installing
a municipal manager to bave entire
charge of city affairs. The new official
will be called the city auditor, and
though other' city officlals are retained1
because of charter provisions, their
duties wIll be limited in future to the
routine signing of papers.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening ton~ic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC.drives outI
Malaria;enr~'e.s the'blood, builds up the system.
A true Tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

TOBAC(
Have you tried

entirely satisfactory I
Bring them your next

COTHRAN & MOORI
have helped Manning
and the Manning To
bacco Market: brough
more Buyers by havin4
the third house. Coth
ran is one of the oldes
auctioneers in Souti
Carolina. When Tobac
co istobe sold he cer
tainly knows his busi
ness. Come now anm
give these experiencei
tobacco men your pat
ronage and help Man
ning and yourself b:
selling with men tha

CENTR
Up on Levi Block. C(1

LING HIGH AT

AREHOUSE
pricas. Our Friday Sales averaged
les taken frm our salesbook:

M. Rhodes...... sold 140 pound for 19 95,. an average of 14 1-4c.
C. McElveen.... sold 465 pound for 68 59,..an average of 14 3-4c.
.W. B. Gardner. sold 545 pound for 65 40,..an average of 12c.
Wm. Ham...... sold 355 pound for 45 26,..an average of 12 34c-
J. H. Burgess... sold 70 pound for 9 10,..an average of 13c.
J. H. Burgess.. sold 165 pound for 23 10,..an average of 14c.
H. DaPree...... sold 36 pound for 5 22,. .an average of 14 1-2c.
J. M. Strange... sold 255 pound for 35 06,..an average of 13 3-4c.
D. W. DuRant.. sold 100 pound for 18 00,..an average of ISO.
P. L. B. Holge sold 575 pound for 89 27,. .a3 average of 15C.

ny indivdual attention and very best effort.

-iend,

[OUSE9 R. D. CLARK, Prop.

WE SELL

QUAKER TIRES
almost as cheap as the other tires on this market. Compare the thick-.
ness of these tires with others and you will be convinced that it will pay
you to use the Quaker, Just come around to our office and take a look. -

at these tires and tubes. We also carry a full stock of

FORD CARS,
Ford Parts and Accessories; also a full line of Buggies, Surries, Wag
ens. Harness and Harness and Horses.
10-12-14. A SUMTER
SumterSt., e co,e C. .

'Phone 5!3.

YOUR BREAKFAST
Can Be Wholesome, Appetizing and Econ-

omical by Simply Using
CANNED SALMON!
Our National .Bureau of Fisheries publishes the state .'

mnent that the highest price Canned Salmon. retailing at
25 cents per pound can is as cheap, considering it nutri-
tive' value as many foods that sell for much less per
poun~d, though considered more economical, simply be-
cause of their greater quanttty for the same price., Sal-
mon raaiks with Porterhouse steak, chicken and such
high-priced articles in food value.

A Good Pound Can of
' PINK SALMON.

for 10c.
Cannot Be Matched In Food Value For Less Than

One Half To Double Its Price.
We offer The Highest Qualities of Salmon For The

Money, From 10c. to 25c. per pound.

jhle Manning Grocery Co.
PURVEYORS TO PARTICULAR PEOPLE.

Owe Word to Saint ficasEgrtrEua~
To St. Etheldreda we owe the word Th diitao;fnrhr
'tawdry." The saint knew nlo such Roei a netknatre
lord, but the origin of it Is clearmotsturftenrhatrnt-
mough. For St. Etheldreda was poD.loy n oeedn esta ,0
ilarly known as St. Audry, and at ~-lst. iyl. emt vraudry's fair were sold St. Audreyjcheintedsrtellrepaa
aces, which in process of time becamees'aalthpacsevitd.H
lpped Into "tawdry laces." Finallywagrtlsrukbthfctht
he new adjective was applied to anymstothciesvnInhewlr
inery of similar grade. The part rionmd ae nure o
layed by the "t" in "saint" is exactlyI
hat which has given us Tooley street cto.Te se httegvr

menthswoud oen themoteacernser
romSt.Ola.-Ldo Chonile, tatty, mighcvred ndriessta,0

desdyJul22ileboy h ichyleaedt.evr
lodcndcmiti eek ntedstit.ed ag aa

er'o tll the tbac coste.H
bwsasralltuk thework-ha
most oftha ies ein the a r,
catio Jnuarhyaske thathgen-

ro-t.Oa.-LnoCh ofnow.cle.ev

mentck oul ethem teaherl
uthat the mgtreadend rite.

outifth BuyerIs ||o11t

givAN&MO Re whatitsais wrh.

load.HenandomeiendsMooee
- R.D COTHfollkows the tobaccon

Willfgto Bi ngtdaysehig he yaret

S_________ Your Hoeand

Ti-IRN& M ORE. wrops o Cnter of Ton.


